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Shastri Bhavan, New Deihl
Dated the 28111 FebfLJary, 2019

To

The Additi'ona~ Chief SecretarteslPrinC!pa~ Se"cretarie:si Secretari,es (Education) or
the Nodal Department for Mld~Day Meal in afl States/Union Territories.

Subject: Rev,sionslModificatiQns of Centrally Spons,ored National Programme
for Mid- Day Meal in Schools (NPpMDMS).

Sir/Madam

I am directed to convey the approval of the Central Government fOf the rev,isions
modifications of norms for the following components under the Centrally

Sponsored National Programme for Mid- Day Meal in Schools (NP-MDMS):

i) Annual in~reas:e in the cooking cost w.e.f. Aprf.l, link.edl to inflation index

(Consumer Price Index).
ii) Revisjon of transportation assistance for non-special category of States

~nd UTs, at par with PDS rate stJbjeGt to maximum amount of RS.150 per
qUintal'.

iii) Revision of Mallag€ment Monitoring and EvaJuat;on (MME) rate from 2%
to 3{)/o of the total admissible recurring Central Assistance for cost of food
grains. cooking cost, transport assistance and honol'arium to cook~cum·
helpers.

fv) Revfsion of rate-.$>for' procurem:.ent/replac;ement of kitchen devi:ces @
Rs.10000-Rs.25000 on sharing b<;l'sis as per .existing sharing patt.er:n.
linked to emolment as mentioned below;

~o~ment (No. ofCh~ldren) \ Unit C_o~~~I"~RS_,) _

Up to 50 '10,000
---- ---- -,---~--

51-150 I
1 ~1-5-1--2_60_

25~ & above----------~---------------------------

15,,000

lO,bOO
25,"000



2. The norms for followlog oomponent$ will continue on eXisting basis~

i) Cost of food grains as per National Food Secur-ity Act (NFSA) rates,
ii) Honorarium to Gook-curn~helpers
Hi) Constructiol1 of kitchen-cum-stores
IV) Provision of MOM during summer vacatiO'ns in drOLJght affected areas.

3, The following l1ew components have als0 been approved under NP-MDMS

i) Repair of kitchen-cum~stores ~.A,.ssistanceof Rs,1,OOOO/-for the kitcllen-
cum-stores constructed ten years ago on snaring ba'sis bet'tNeen Center
and States.

i~) Fortification of food items- Fortification of food items in a systematic
ma.nner through Food Corporation of India (FCI) starting with rice
Kitchen gardens in each s'Chool will be encouraged.

4. The States and UTs tlave .be.en deleg,atl3d the powers for minor Modifica.li.ons
and flexibill~y as indicated belbw:

i) The power for inlP~ementing scheme with minor modifications 'from the
exi~ttng guidelines has been delegated to District Level Committee
chaired by the District Magistrate,

ii) The States and UT.s have also been given flexibrlity to utilize, w~tll the prior
approval of MHRD, 5% of their Annuql Work Plan & Budget for new
interventions, provided they are not induded under any other Central or
State Schemes and tl1'ere is no overlappitlg of activities,

,5. The Centraf Government has also approved the follOWIng

i) Use of pulses from buffer stock The States and UTs may procure
pulses as per their local taste for H1e Mid-Day Meal from the Central buffer
stock created by the Government of lndia.

ii) Monito'ring of 'attendance - All States and UTs are required to ensure
that daily data fr:om 100~/1) schools is upfoacied ttlfough Automated
Monitoring System (AMS).

iii) Menu under MDM-AII States and UTs are required to adopt ways to
develop a menu that reflects local taste and local produce that is different
on different days. For example. cooking Gompet<itlons at var~ous levels
(Blocks, Districts and States) may be organised to promote innovative
menus. Under this. nutritionists could e><;amine the recipes to ensure
compHance with nutrItion standards as laid down In Mid-Day Meal
guidelines, and the judges could include ctlildren because they are the



ones for whom the meal is being cooked. All Stales and UTs are advised
to ensure intensive and regular training of Cook-cum-Helpers as well as
members of School Man~gement Committees. Moreover. all ~tates and
UTs are also advised to put in place mechanisms to take feedback from
students en quality of meals and menU.

tv) Tithi Bhojan - The States and UTs are advised to follow the deiailed
guideline,s issued regarding Tithi Bhojan to encourage people fmn1 the
community to celebrate Important days such as child birth. marriage,
birthdays etc. by contributing to the Mid Day Meal Scheme, Tithi Bhojanis
not a substitute to Mid Day Meal but It supplements or compliments Mid
Day Meal.

v) Usage of Jails, Temples, GUfudwaras etc. for Mid Day Meal - P"II
States and UTs are advised to involve community and other agencies
such as Jails, Temple.s, Gurudvilaras etc. in th:e Mid Day Meal Scheme,

6. Necessary guidellnes in respect of the above decisions will be issued shortly.

7, Atl States and UTs are requested to disseminate the above revis,ions to all
concerned.

Yours faithfully

~b/'lOiq
{R C MEEN~> . ,

Joint Secretary to the Government of Illdia

Copy to
1. Commissioner! Director (MDM) in ali States and UTs
2, Director (VBG)/Deputy Secretary(RA)JDeputy Secretary (OA)
3, Se PPS to Secretary (SE&L)
'4. UnderSecretary (RKJSAJAD) in MDM Division
5. All Section Officers in MOM Division
6. Chief Consultants/Senior Consultants/Consultants in TSG-MDM


